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Low Round Trip Rates eacl 

March to October incli
Winnipeg and Return - 
Edmonton and Return -

Other Points in Propo 
Return Limit 00 days.

TOURIST SLEEPING i
on all excursions Comforts 
fuRy equipped with beddii 
secured at moderate rates th
agent.

Through Trail

ABOUND THE
via “Empress of A

The “Brapress of Asia" " 
Ldverpool June 14. calling a 
CftjRp Town. Durban. Colom 
pore and Hong Kong, arri 
couver August 30th. Vessel j 
days at Hong K 
erelee-. W&.10." Exclusive <8 
ance between arrival time il 
and departure of “Empress 
and stop over at Hong Kon
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GRAND TRU

Colonist
On Sale Daily

MARCH 15 to APRIL 1 
From BRANTFORD,

SEATTLE, WASH. . . | 
SPOKANE, WASH. . . 1

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. ) 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. I 
SAN DIEGO, CAL. . . I 
MEXICO aTY, MEX. 1

TToporttonate low rates to 
Ml Ansona. British Columbh 
tt* r°» Mexico, Montana. Nev 
Utah, Washington, etc. Fron
In Ontario.

Grand Trunk Agents

. Grand Trunk Pacific
shortest and quickest r< 
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m Mafar Hamilton on Recent If '
Trip West Meets Many Ota [| . jy---- ~~---- ' —-----

Brantfordites—A Letter j Satisfied Customers Are Ouri.
:

mm Brantford Boys Getting Along Fine In the Cahadian West— 
the Major Extends the Glad Hand—Real Estate Business 
and Other Conditions Are Discussed In An Interesting Way 
for Courier Readers. i

Best Advertisement
:m

Every year there’s a big increase in our business. 
Most of it comes from ttie “mouth-to-mouth” advertising 
of our customers. Every Suit we make is made from 
sure-to-satisfy woolens and tailored in the best *man 
possible through thirty years of “knowing how.” Every 
Suit we sell means just one more enthusiastic “booster.’’

Last week we had an enormous call for our famous

£■!

I■ 11I Editor Courier:
Dear Sir,—Thinking it might inter

est your readers, I made a few notes 
of Brantford and Brant County peo
ple I met oil my recent trip to, the 
Pacific Coast.

Leaving Brantford at 6.45

thousand dollars, and said he could 
get five thousand for it 
run was made in an houf* and twenty 
minutes, and the distance was about 
twenty-five miles. The beauty and 
extent of this part of Vancouver was 

p.m. on a revelation to me. Saying good-bye 
February fourteenth, the C. P. R. to Mr. Jarvis and his son, I called at 
tram left train left Toronto two the Bank of Hamilton to see Mr. 
hours late. We arrived at Sudbury Ewing Buchan, the manager. He is 
the next morning, three hours behind an old Brant County boy and 
time. There was good sleighing, the born at ‘Braeside,’ near Paris. He 
morning was bright, the temperature looked very well and is optimistic 
a little below zero, and the numerous about the future of Vancouver 
new buildings showed that Sudbury 12.15 p.m. found me in the B. C. 
has been making good progress. We electric train bound for the Chill- 
had a train of ten coaches, but there wack Valley. It is four years since I 
was no one I knew on board. How- travelled to New Westminster in dav- 
ever. we had some very nice people, light, and the changes in little sta-
amongst them an Englishman going tions and settlements were surpris-

to look after the investments ing. We change trains at New West- 
Belgian syndicate, During the minster, which has improved 

day I could see little change in the much, and after a four hours run 
and villages we passed. We through the valley reached the pretty 

awoke next morning at Ignace, and town of Chilliwack P y
four hours Mer reached Kenora four Mr. N. S. Mackenzie, a son of Rev
hours late. We reached Winnipeg at Dr. Mackenzie of Brantford and 
hve p.m. and one hour late^our train manager of the Merchants Bank here 
left again for the coast. The next met me at the station and took me 
morning we reached Moosejaw, pass- to his house. Afterwards we drove 
mg Swift Current and many smaller out a couple of miles to see a relative 
places.Jdedicme Hat is reached. This Mr. Harry Tryon, who owns a ranch 
is the town now being boomed. It there. Even in a year I could see that 
is claimed that natural gas is cheaper marked improvements have been 
and more plentiful here than any made in this section. I noticed num- 
other place on the continent. The erous pits in the fields, and was told 
Ihe ll T'6"' Sa,r, 40 .be crowded and that they contained potatoes. Most 
he skating rmk was being divided of them had been raistd by Chinese 

mto bedrooms to accommodate the rented land, and they were =n 
-ush of land speculators. Calgary plentiful that they could be bought 

i ->?sed m the night, and on f°r fifteen cents a bushel This it was 
awnkemnsr next morning we find our- said, would hardly pay the rent of 
-elves at Laggau, amongst the the land. P J ' rent of
Rockirs. The snowfalls this winter On arriving at Mr. Tryon’s place I 
have been very heavy and fears were could see he had been improving it 
exnressed that we would meet with and he seemed satisfied with his

slides before we|.got through the Sress. Returning to Chilliwack we 
mountains. However, nothing of the Passed through the village of Sardis 
kind occurred, and night found usât where there is a large Indian school 
Kam.oops and at five next morning and extensive hop houses and -fields
hours^ate Cd * forSy‘°/larmt fn V’H

After breakfast I met uv,r. J. T. Township but now in the reaîeîate
tr-TT °n ^aStlnSfS St‘ He was business here- Next morning' L said 
formerly a student with Dr. E. Hart good-bye to Mr and Mrs Mackenzie 
m Brantforcb Later I was hailed by and drove three miles by stage to the
who ,JrD,Un^n’ a N°rwich boy bank of the Chilliwack river A
c ,.,StU‘^d Jaw m Wilson & small steamer took us over to Har- 
- my h s office,Brantford. He is prac- nson’s mills, four miles distant 
Being law, but has also been dealing Here there is a large saw mi 11 a"6 
in real estate. He showed me over an several steamers are lying idle It is 
office building he had just completed owned by a large company who have 
at a cost of two hundred thousand c,°sed several of their mills An hour
B°\ock" Aft* kn°7na? ‘he 'Duncan Hter we take the east-bound train for At 6 p.m. we leave by the C N R 
David'Grant H^b1 ,0okedJuP Mr|S.camous Junction and arrive shon- °r and arrive six hours

street. H,s firm is Grant and Maskell. the, Okanagan Valley, wheTe w=’a of the Ho el cLyton an<i a son Ï 
I then went to call on Capt.. Wm. rived about noon. I was met at th, County Attorney Peterson H r! . °u 

ant, at 908 Broughton street, and station by Mr and Mrs E D Watts 1 went to the new parliament^M* 
spent a pleasant half hour with the and remained with them three davs in*s- They are earily réached b i

eeeeeS pss
iyt» --«J Site iSif'i

tiffin -siasits ■
shop ®tore. Brantford, and now in the thermometer stood at zero, and the eomPkted a fine drug store an,i!USt c In both Canada and the United I ■ 
denart<lePaV?lent °f Spence and Co’s daX was bright, and after a delightful 1 met here were G B SalmonH°therS States the large iron and steel indus- I B 
departmental store. I left by steam- run through the Rockies we rèaehed aging a book L ! E™"' tries are dependent for carrying on I
noS"‘S,ht and seven the next Calgary at 3 p.m. Getting off the Kerr' Dan Boyd ’ and^AHhmr -he'r manufacturing operations upon

- ’ Victoria r u- ymg at the dock train I met the depot master, Mr W Thomas' old members „f ,t0re,gn labor' The Polacks especial-,
"-itish1 N ,iCa mg. 31 the Bank of Vlckcry’ some years ago emploved Erantf°rd police force now y ippear t0 be Particularly adapted! ■
old friend 1 f0und «y at ‘"e G. T. R. Nation. Brantford b«s of the Regina force aL ‘ r thiS k“d °f work'' They are as a B’
iger look- Mr’,I?avid Doig, the man- and at the ticket office wicket Mr 1nvin of the fire department fo c/as< an industrious, thrifty and I
lived in Brintford6 a"d-h^art^ «e F- E. Eacrett, a son of License In- \ «he f*People. They 4 not ’!

^ ago Th tford over thirty years spector Eacrett of Brantford. Calling the fin9 new building of the Go v S^ttk ln any community where they 1 
narke was irr r'' ^ F' . W' of Commerce to see Mr !hutt Plow Co., buift at a cost nf TT SCCUre Parties of their owo l .

Brantford On inn^X f31;0’16'1 w™' ^lbs.on’ the assistant manager, ?l2O'b0°- 1 met the -genial manager v'-th the large additions that have I 
•■■at Mr A J c SSfJS r fOU"d F w ç tha,t the manager ^as Mr. George Harold, a son of Mf bfien made to the Pratt & Letchworth j 
manager of the' B, L e7\r°rmerly |aunders' a clerk' in the Brant- wmueI HaroId of. Brantford The Company and the American Radiator
Brantford Had h ® k ,of Montreal, [?rd office in the late Mr Roberts’ ^assey-Harris Co. hâve repaired t^r Company large numbers of these peo-1 
slon? and with hisewif:et,red °n Pen" T* ^7 1 Calkd « Mr Alex. Mof- bu,dink- Partly wrecked by thebe rctpdred ™ Brantford" 
around thj world °” 3 *nP l l He has two Brant- !Lado- “r- C, W. Westaway and Mr Tbe vice-president of-the Ameri-
Garvin H Burns ‘iJ'rl i’ Ifmet,Mr- boy.s- E- Mitchell and E. Si ms'in Pe‘7 Eorsythe are in charge, and Mr *?" Ead,ator Company has stated I
He^"S & fhe BHtish BLwaJ«here- 1 uFFi , Jack Turnbull, another old Brantford that th' Attire development of his ’
ford in 1874 Bank fo Brant- Heft Calgary for High River at 6 boy was good enough to come and mduStry m this city dependent up-1 .

M^or A. ^ Christ” Bthekman0m’d Alex ‘^foVwinnTpeg' *' 5'3° Pm’ tWproper'Tondhionf prevail the] ]

LaUter,r rmetlÆrlames Franî sT^hun^^d ’and' La°st^* y^heTut the Cour^HousT1" Mr jtck^Wanac^ ^««««tfon has bTen'âdopte^.'^The j

made many enquiries abo^'t G Verch crop- A. c'ty traveller for Richards and foreigners' as a rule, prefer having a
Biantford friends. There are f man h h e’ an old Brantford ?/°7n’ wholesale grocers, a son of community of their own. One of the I 1 

other Brantford people here but™! of Commérce^f™3"3^ °f the Bank C f H w,,Wallace of this city, Mr 3nd most uP-*o-date sections I jdid not have time to look them up the Br^ford’ 3 ckrk in Harr s ^h,ttaker’ of the Massey- °f Welland is composed entirely of |
In the year I could see that Victoria Mrs MR R CC' 1 73S toId that Mott Company, and Mr. E. \ Bo locks. The same conditions
had been making good progre s Brantford Tn ?• "’ formerly of “0tt; managing director of the Va,i ln Cleveland, where the

That night I ^ent to my^cabin on ^fte^gfer k?f ‘be CockshuM

Sesf ■

oM Auras’ sa"

was good enough to offer to take me west of kigh River This ™ bve tr M r, $ay 3 hurried good- 
m his motor to Shaughnessy Heights ( have at prefent about Fmigratfon ^ Wa,ker’ Dominion
and Point Grey. The Heights has cattle and 1 arm u a Ui°°7 head of Vm,Hrat,on Commissioner at his of-
soiiic very fine residences, and noth- horses. This Va^ch feeds h Inntht" Stati°n- Leaving by the
mg else can be built there Th«. ffeds about thirty s°uth branch of the C P R Mir,
are no streets in blocks, all are wind- day Oats and oats Per ncapo,is was reached at 7 a m' " the

Grev. on what is called the “Marine We arrived Ti r„i b Ve, Milwaukee and St Paul line to Chi-
Drive.’’ It is a smooth roadbed all the and at 3pm lefMW ^6°™ "f00” “"f Grav,d ^runk Horn there,
way. In the iând we passed great which was reached at 10 SO ^m T va ZdeT W!nni^ to Brantford 
Mumps are hem* removed and put in went to the A1h*r** tt10/, ^ 1 w^. 1,1 45 hour,
immense piles for burning, and hire prietor. Mr. Rooke wa^formerlPF?" "*n'p ^ough the
nml there are some very good houses, the Montréal telegranh offfe ”! t7°r,bwest I could see that
Mr Jarvis showed me a two acre lot Brantford. The nexfdav I met M h Z " C0Untry 
be bought two years ago for two Herbert Fairchild who had b«„

ff telegraphed for on account of his ë.values in the future would be more II 
on a real basis. Property in the [I 
business or residential parts of the !■ 
larger cities will, always command! rfl 
good prices, but I think that many fg 
people in Eastern Canada and else-1 ■ 
where who have been buying lots in 11 
so-called- city sub-divisions would do j I 
well to take a trip west and see their 11 
investments before making further j I 
payments.

now. The brother Couftland’s serious illness. 
Latei6

CÜ ! j nevII
called on Mr. L. G. Mc- 

Haffie, manager of the Bank of Brit
ish North America, and Mr G. W.
Swaisland^ manager of the Molsons 
Bank, both .old Brantford boys. Later 
in cotripany with Mr. J. C. F.
Bown, the City Solicitor of Edmon
ton, I called on Mr. Balmer Watt, 

one of the editors of the Edmon
ton Journal. Dr. C. U. Holmes, for
merly physician on the Indian Re
serve, Mr. F. D. MacMahon, a son 
of the late Judge McMahon, now in 
the brokerage business here, and 
Capt. Leslie D. Brown, now in the 
law business on his own account 
Later at. the, Alberta Hotel I met 
Mr. J. W. Wilson, a cousin of Jas.
Harley of Brantford. He is in the 
brick business at Edmonton and Sas
katoon.

Saying good-bye to Mr. Brown, I 
left st 9 p.m. for Vermillion, where 
I spent the day with Mr and Mrs 
James Hagen and their two sons,
who drove twenty miles to meet me. Do some foods you eat hit back—15 
There is very little change in Vermil- laste good, -but work badly; ferment I ■ 
hon, although a land syndicate is *°to stubborn lumps and cause all 
d°m xf'tS best to boom ’t .Here I s'c'<:. sour, gassy .stomach? Now, Mr [■ 
met Mr. A. Colquhoun of Néepawa, a or Mrs Dyspeptic jot this down; j g 
cousin of Capt. Colquhoun of Brant- Fape’« Diapepsin digests everything, 
or I he next night I left Vermillion leaving nothing to sour and upset 

an awoke at Delmas. This village you. There never was anything so 
,S ,’î1 the Çentre of an Indian reserve safely quick, so certainly effective 
f ° , nea*!.y bve years ag°- A Brant- No difference how badly your stom- 
ord syndicate have thirty-five hun- ach is disordered you will get happy

reached nZI n'S i'3^ Later we relief in five minutes, but what,, 
now a nnmil ^ BaHleford- wh,cb has pleases you most is that it strength-11 

7i™2"„°f 5’°00 and^rseek- and regulates your stomach* so IfTçavAî: æ »- ^ ^ -»ll
1 tound that he was leaving in a few 
days to open a branch for his bank 
at Regina. As I was leaving the bank 
1 met David D. Campbell, formerly 
of Mount Pleasant, but now farming 
near Saskatoon. Close by is the Im
perial Bank, and here I found an
other old Brantford boy, Mr Gordon 
Duncan the manager. Calling later 
m CJockshutt p!ow Co’s, I found 
frt,Frfd, P,cke's and Mr J. Adams 
both glad to meet an old Brantford 
triend, and on my way to the station 
I met F. B. McEwan, formerly in 
Ba. antyne s hardware store, Brant
ford, and. now in real estate in Sas
katoon.
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$20 True-Blue SergeI
was

now
J. S. HAMILTON.

Si

HERE IS REAL 
DYSPEPSIA

guaranteed hot to fade in two years. It’s a beautiful 
serge. Many customers tell us it’s worth all of $27.00. 
Anyway, its remarkable value at $20, and we advise you 
to see it.
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H of a “Papes Diapepsin” sett] 

sour, upset stomachs in 
five minutes.

Whether you ve à Blue Suit in mind or a fancy, we 
can please you. We have an assortment of 
beautiful Scotch and English Suitings priced at

very

lit towns
over 300

m I
mm■ m 1 ï!

$15, $18, $2Q, $25 to $30iffillË ifiy
, M (ITi

r À

i

I!Il II

I
Beautiful hew tones of brown, tan, grey and blue- 

grey. Strikingly handsome chalk line stripes on brown, 
tan, grey, blue-grey and black grpùnds, and many other 
designs equally attractive. An early inspectien will p 
a wise move, for although the assortment is large, only 
small quantities of many patterns remain, and they’re 
selling very fast. 1

Best Values 
in Brantford

IB jg;i•I i ll i ll rove

■ >vasmm Our Clothes are without 
a doubt, the best values in 
Brantford. Dollar for dol
lar, they’re better value 
than any “ready-mades” 
or “special orders”, not to 
mention the great superior
ity in style, fit and finish. 
Let ui make your Spring 

^Suit. You’ll find it pays. J

ft ill!?

Ilf J Si«I Tirons*
128 Colboriie Street

Open Evenings - Beil Phone 1812

give you relief II
sometimes—they, are slow, but ii-d jl i 
sure. Diapepsin is quick, positive I■ 
and puts your stomach in a healthy 
condition so the misery won’t 
back.

You feel different as soon as Dia
pepsin comes in contact with the 
stomach — distress just vanishes — 
your tomach gets sweet, no gases, 
no belching, no eructations of undi
gested food, your head clears and 
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment 
you ever made by getting a large so
ient case

p roll . snow

come l.i

J
'

li

I

L!8

11 . rv:s ■ of Pape's Diapepsin from I 
atuc- drug. Atarç,. Y^i_ valve in. fixr l _ 
minutes how needless it is to suffer 
from1 |j « ^ V.- •

MM ‘ 1 T -VV.IJSindigestion dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder.
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Industrial Commissioner Em 

erson Issues Statement re 
Local Situation.
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Hygeian Underwear Aids Wonderfully 

the Fit of thé Gown
III 1
I'jPlE

:
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You will appreciate Hygeian Underwear not only for its 
wonderful “tailored” effect, which means that it follows 
every lme and every curve of the body—but because it will 
appeal to your sense of fitness and fineness, because it is 
dainty, supremely comfortable—an exquisite part 
apparel. - L

Made of beautiful specially prepared yarn from our own 
durabihfy mi^ ’ ^ reprcsents the acme; i of comfort

To know Hygeian Underwear is to love It 
know it?
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and '. great I '
portion of the South Side is owned I 
by them. While

i
many experts con-1 

tend that the processes of assimila-1 
tion are carried on more rapidly when | 
the community idea is not adhered | 
to, yet in these days we are com-1 
pelted to defer to the instincts of the I 
people themselves.

Some prominent citizens have de-1 
clared their willingness to build alt | 
the houses required, with a view to | 

, 'm8 them on the easy payment | 
plan. The problem now confronting | 
us is what section of the city shall 
area large enough to provide for fo
bs. secured for' this 
ture require menu must be provided, 
i j tb°se wbo bave large areas of, 
land wrll communicate with Mr. Em-1 
erson, it is

»! ,
111j Do you-
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AT ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS EVERYWHERE

n-vladie*—to fit all
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